No. 12016/08/2020-IFS.I
Government of India
Ministry of Environment, Forest and Climate Change

6th Floor, Prithvi Wing,
Indira Paryavaran Bhawan, Jor Bagh Road,
Ali Ganj, New Delhi-110003.

OFFICE ORDER

With the approval of the Appointments Committee of the Cabinet as conveyed vide DoPT communication No.09/07/2019-EO(SM.II) dated 21.01.2021, the entrustment of additional charge of the Chief Executive Officer and Member Secretary, National Authority, CAMPA to Shri Sisir Kumar Rathi, ADGF(FC), as made vide Order of even number dated 24.11.2020, comes into effect from 24.11.2020 till 28.02.2021 or till assumption of charge by the regular incumbent, or until further orders, whichever is the earliest.

(J.S. Kanth)
Under Secretary to the Govt. of India.

Distribution:

1. PS to Hon'ble Minister of Environment, Forest and Climate Change;
2. PS to Hon'ble MOS(EF&CC);
3. PPS to Secretary, M/o EF&CC;
4. PPS to DGF & SS/ ADGF(FC)/ ADGF(WL)/ADGF(PT) & MS(NTCA)/All ASs;
5. PS to Jt. CEO(CAMPA)/Dy. CEO(CAMPA)
6. PS to All IGFs/JSs/DIGFs/ AIGFs in this Ministry
7. Shri Rajeev Lochan, Under Secretary(SM.II), DoPT, North Block, New Delhi.
8. NIC cell for uploading on website;